When & Where

The back of this flyer lists current days and hours facilities are open and has maps and directions to the four HHW facilities in Alameda County.

Please check the operating schedule before going to any HHW facility!

What's OK to Bring

Hazardous wastes generated in the course of living in and maintaining your place of residence. Wastes generated in the course of operating a business at a residence do not qualify. Common types of household hazardous waste accepted:

| Paint | Adhesives | Auto | Garden | Misc.
|-------|-----------|------|--------|-------
| Stain | Putty     | Fuel | Sprays | Propane <=5gal cyl.
| Shellac | Caulk | Wax, polish | Fertilizers | Pool Chemicals
| Solvents | Epoxy | Batteries | Ant Traps | Photo Chemicals
| Thinners | Mortar | Additives | Pesticides | Acids & Caustics
| Additives | Stucco | Motor Oil | Herbicides | Household Batteries
| Oil Paint | Cement | Oil Filters | Rat Poison | Bleach & Cleaners
| Latex Paint | Wood Glue | Antifreeze | Gopher Bait | Fluorescent lamps

E-Waste: consumer electronic devices that have a circuit board, including:

- Computers
- Televisions
- Radios
- Printers
- Microwave ovens

The above is a partial list. Questions? Please call (800)606-6606 and ask!

Items That Need Special Handling

SHARPS are accepted PACKED IN FDA CLEARED SHARPS CONTAINERS

DRUGS: Are *not* accepted at the HHW facilities.

Take your drugs to conveniently located kiosks at drugstores, law enforcement sites and hospitals – go to stopwaste.org or call for locations

WHAT'S NOT OK

Explosives
Radioactive Material
Compressed Gas Cylinders (Propane tanks less than 5 gal OK)

Alameda County residents transporting wastes they generated in the course of living in and maintaining their place of residence. This includes homeowners, renters, condo residents, apartment dwellers, and trailer park residents.

Please bring proof of residency with you - driver's license, tax bill, or utility bill showing your current Alameda County address

WHO CAN'T COME

Businesses, Apartment & Condominium Managers, Clubs, Non-Profit Organizations, For-Hire Haulers, Contractors, Painters

Call (510) 670-6460 to ask about our low cost Small Business Program and free Residential Rental Property Owner Program

No individual container may be greater than 5 gallons or 50 pounds in size

All materials must be packaged in non-leaking, closed containers

Place any leaking item in a larger container that won’t leak (like a bucket with lid)

Include original product labels or a note with what you know about the material

Do not mix different wastes in the same container

Place safely in your vehicle: upright, braced so will not slide, tip over, spill or break

At the HHW facility our staff will unload your wastes. Please drive carefully!

At your request, oil or gas containers can be emptied and available after 4:00 P.M. on the day delivered. Label containers to be returned with your named & phone number

How Much

State law limits the total amount you may transport in one vehicle to 125 pounds or 15 gallons. Wastes must be transported by a resident of the household which generated the waste.
2019 HHW Program Residential Operating Schedule

**Oakland Site:** 2100 E 7th St, Oakland, CA 94606
Open Every Week*
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
9:00 am - 2:30 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
*Closed Holidays:
Thursday July 4th, Thanksgiving Week- Wed Nov 27th - Nov 30th,
Christmas Week - Wed Dec 25th through Sat Dec 28th

**Hayward Site:** 2091 W Winton Ave, Hayward, CA 94545
Open Every Week*
Thursday & Friday
9:00 am - 2:30 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
*Closed Holidays:
Thursday July 4th, Thanksgiving Week- Wed Nov 27th - Nov 30th,
Christmas Week - Wed Dec 25th through Sat Dec 28th

**Livermore Site:** 5584 La Ribera St, Livermore, CA 94550
Open Every Week*
Thursday & Friday
9:00 am - 2:30 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
*Closed Holidays:
Thursday July 4th, Thanksgiving Week- Wed Nov 27th - Nov 30th,
Christmas Week - Wed Dec 25th through Sat Dec 28th

**Fremont Facility:** 41149 Boyce Road, Fremont California 94538 (operated by BLT Enterprises)
Open Every Week*
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
8:30 am - 2:30 pm
Saturday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
*Closed: July 4th, Thanksgiving, Christmas, & New Year’s Day

Note: The Fremont facility does not accept: Ammunition, Gunpowder, pyrotechnics, or marine flares.
It is located at a full service transfer station which also accepts: non-hazardous recyclables, construction and demolition waste and other non-hazardous waste from Tri Cities residents.